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The Female Suffrage society of Kan-
sas City, Kan., does not indorse Mrs.
Anna Potter, who is running for mayor.
The women say, "She is just too bossy."
Mi-jj- . Poiter, who weighs 170 pounds,
does her. bossing in "a dress of he,avy
black plush, a sealskin coat and a big

Sore Eye3
with rheumatism for the last two
years.and have doctored considerably
but Salvation Oil is the only remedy
that has effected a cure"
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. HOWN'S IRON BITTERS

Corernor Hog-g-g Quart Bottles.
"Do yon know that you rarely see a

quart bottle? I mean by that a bottle
that holds a quart," said B. B. Bart of
Mineola, Ter., at theLindelL "A few
years ago,-whe-

n Jim Hogg, who is now
governor of the state of Texas, was pros-
ecuting attorney of Wood county, he
filed complaint against every liquor deal-
er in the county who had a quart license.
He had been investigating the matter
and found that the bottles thev were
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CLEVELAND AND GRESHAM.THE STORY Or A HOODOO.

hati plentifully adorned " with flowers j
and feathers. She wears diamonds as!
large as nuts in her ears, and her fingers !

flash with gems. Mrs. Potter never pays 1

calls nor makes visits, being too much

CONDENSED SCHEDULE

Negro Who(teluted by the Piney Wood
Was the Victim. TRAINS GOING SOUTH.mm

Piles
.??jslDATED

April 18th. '93. c a

Thai President Has the Utmost Confidence
In Hla Secretary of State Opinions.

The place which Gresham holds in Mr.
Cleveland's confidence is shown by a cir-
cumstance which, has not attracted much
attention. It is known that Graham
was summoned by Cleveland to go to
Lakewood In the shortest, lime. The
judge was working night and day to get
ready to leave Chicago to enter on his
duties as secretary of state at Washing.

selling for quarts would hold only a pint
and a half, A little figuring showed that
there was a saving to the dealer of 11
gallons of whisky on every barrel he sold
by the quart. Scores of eases were filed
against each dealer, but on every dealer
pleading guilty to one case and promis-
ing to sell full quarts in the future the
court dismissed the other cases. '

"Full quarts were ordered, bnt whan

occupied running things. Just noww
having "fired" the girl, she is doing her
own work in the midst of a heated can-
vass. If she-lose- her election, she says
it is the first time she ever failed in any-
thing. "I'd rather lose $10,000 , than be
defeated," she says. ' "The salary of the
office cuts no figure."

Mrs. Potter is, in fact, a rich woman,
but she would just like to have the sat-
isfaction of showing the people how to
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! llie superstition of ucgroes is prover-
bial, and tin ir tclu f in Voudooisrn (par-tic-alar- ljj

those of the very ijuoraut class)
i$ fixed, j Tliey do not tell of this belief
to white persons as a rule, j et a piney
wcods negro did unburden' himself to a
reporter as follows: i ''

:

"Hit's er gittln so 'mongst dese wufless
niggers dat no 'spec-tabl- e pusson cain't
wnk at no sawmill no mo'. W'y, I wns
a wulan at a mill on de Trinity and Sa-
bine road. Me an my wife wns a livin
in a cabin by de tank, just whar de cyars
VP by. Dey wnz a xkt J shitless, no
count fool nitrser whut nd wnk two

Arrive Tarboro..- - 835
12 54j . '41' Leave Tarboro.ion, u even men being certain that he

j could not be present at the inaugurationsuomoiain
these came they lacked a gill of holding
the necessary amount of liquid.' Jim
Hogg was inexorable and showed the
Whisky dealer that he was not comply

1 . Z I run a city. If she is elected, she means
Lv Rockv Mount.L cropping everything and adjourning the 133
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Zotkors. Qastoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd-euro- s

Diarrhoea and' Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures Constipation and flatulency
Castoria assimilates- - the food, regulates the stomach
and ' bowels, giving healthy and natural'sleep. Cas
tori.i ii the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Leave Sclma. ...
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I , r ...rf r- - . - " ; wanted or 1013Arrive Florencewnaaam was t ms . oninion
ing with tne statute, and that he would
insist on the law being carried ont to the
letter. Another order "was sent in for
quart bottles, and as there were none in
the market they had ; to . be specially
made, and to this day these bottles are
known in Wood county as the Jim Hogg
quarts. They hold a standard Quart.

nnoumansm
AND ALL

Inflammatlonl
Soid only ) oar own bottle. AB druggists.
POND'S EXTRACT CO.,76 5th Ave., N.Y.

POND'S
Hi EXTRACT"

whether or not, should there be an occa-
sion, the secretary of the treasury could
under the law do a certain thing regard-
ing bonds. ? - .;t;j;!

In three minutes Gresham offhand en-
lightened the president elect and on the
first train started back to Chicago. This
incident derives its significance from the

are certain positions iney can nil very
well, and she will give them a show.
Mrs. Potter's election seems to depend
on the character of the."other candi-
dates. The women of - Kansas City,
Kan., hold the balance of power. Two
years ago they elected a Republican and
last year a Democrat. "A man who is a
good husband will ; make a good mayor"
is the watchword, and since it was
adopted official society simply revels in
the peaceful air of domestic! tv. New
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and many an old dram loving granger
keeps one, and when he wants his liquor
he takes his bottle with him to town."
St lnis Post-Dispatc-

li.

Leave Magnolia..
Ar Wilmington...

days an den shoot craps de test of de
week. lie boa'ded wid me, and I only
taxed 'jiu two bits" er day boa'd. Bime
bay lie gits inter me erbout er dollar au
fo' bits, an I says ter kim dat he mus'
pay me er move he shorely mus'. Wid
dat he gits mad an lows dat hell fix me.
An he moves ter ernuder house.

"Do naixt mawnin I wus er gwine out
er der do' when I ketches my fut erginst-e-

pine stump, anblaml I hits degroun
laik I wus er beef. I hurted myse'f so
dat I cain't do no wuk dat day. .

"In de attenioon my woman she wus
er gwine ter de well fer er pail er water
when she ketches her laig in er hole in

Castoria. Castoria.
fOiriTGSEHT..

fact that, although the prospective sec-
retary of the treasury, Carlisle, who is
one of the very ablest lawyers in the
country and has paid much attention to

TRAINS GOING NORTH.A Uuseulavr lMacuaaioav
York Evening Sun. lwo little kmdercrarten rmmls vmm m

trudging to school and carefully follow-
ing their teacher's instructions to observe

DATED
April 18th, 1893.

It's remarkable specific
action upon the affected parts
gives it supreme control over
PUes, however severe.

Also for Burns, Scalds,
Eruptions, Salt ltiieitm &c.
Testimonials from all classes
prove its efliciw.y. Price 50c,

this very question, was at Cleveland's
elbow. Although Cleveland at the mo-
ment had selected if he had. not an-
nounced his .attorney general, whom he
would naturally consult on matters' of

. O 93

5everything m order to discuss what they
nau seen wnen school was in session,der dolly way at de null, an she sqnalls

CasWl.i is an excellent medicino for chll-- j
dreiu Mothers hare repeatedly told me of its
good efft-c- t upon their children."

Du. G. C. Osgood, i

Lowell, Hass.

Ciwtoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hupis the day is not
far distant when mothers will consl.lcr the real
Interest of their children, an l use C.i;.toria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying Ihoir loved ones, by forging opium
morphtni1, Hihing syrup and other hnriful
agents down their throats, therely seudaig
them to premuluro graven"

Do. J. F. Kiscnswr,'
.

J Conway, Ark.

" Castoria Is so well adapted to children tb --

I recommend it as superior to any presoriptioa
known to me." .

XI. A. Akcbbk, H. ,

lit So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T. '

" Our physicians in the children's depart- 4

ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence In their ouUkle practice with Castorl, j

and although we only hava among our
medical supplies what is known as. regular '

products, yet we are free to confess tfeat the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

Hospital amd Dipknsabt,
Boston, Mass.

Allks C. Smith, irres.,

A M"Who made the sun?" one of them asked 5 10suddenly. "God," was the laconic an
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Leave Florence .
Lv Fayetteville.
Leave Selma
Arrive Wilson....

swer. "jmo, he didn't; Jesus did." This
Sold by all Druggists Or sent by mail

on receiptor price.- - Put up onlyi.-- ?

fOND'S &STBACT CO., 76 5th. Ave.,3A' Drought on a lively discussion that soon
took a muscular turn, and the lights of

that kind, it was only Gresham's opinion
that would suffice, and he was sent for,
even though it was on a question outside
of the line of duties to which his future
position in the administration related.

It shows the confidence Cleveland has
in Gresham, and goes far toward indi-
cating the power which the secretary of

Jane Hading as a French Teacher.
The cost of going to a Parisian actress

to learn French is not small. Prince
Kotohito-kan-i- n, a Japanese of the im-
perial house, came here to study in the
Latin quarter a few winters back. He
was told that the best French was spoken
on the stage, and the best teachers were
the actresses. Believing what he heard,
he applied to Mme. Jane Hading for les-
sons. She had -- no objection to giving
them. But she set a high value upon
her teaching, as the bills she ran at Mme.
Fanny Vincent's in the name of the
Japanese prince conclusively estab-
lished. The total was 33,000 francs.

two Households were soon wallowing in
a snowdrift and occasionally arguing the
point at issue. At length the third little

o"3

out an hit turns out dat she runs a pine
sliver inter her shin. "

'Den dat night my chimbley ketches
fire an do house mos' burns down. Den
I projeck rounr in my mind an fixes it up
dat de wufless "nigger is de cause of all
dis trubble. An I 'lows I'ze er gwinter
maik him hard ter ketch. So I takes my
razzer an santers over ter de house whar
he lives at, an dere he wns er shootin
craps. I jist sneaks up ahind 'im, an de
fust ting he knoys Ixhas 'im on de flo'
an de razzer at his froat. Den I tella 'im
dat he's hoodooed me, an if he doan' say
dat he'll come wid me an taik dem hoo- -

JThe Centaur Company, TT Murray Street, New Tork City.tenow secured a truce by pulling - them
A M PMapart, ana tnen learned the bone of con Lv Wilmington.. .
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tention. "Why, them two is partners,"
he announced, "and it's no use fighting

state, wno nas always ranked as a Re-
publican, is likely to have in the admin-
istration. Washington Cor. New York
Sun.

Foreigners at Washington.

12 20Leave Goldsboro.
Arrive Wilson .. 1 10auoui mem. Then all three trudged on

to school, and the teacher affirmed the
uere are a few of the items: - A' pair of
openwork cream colored silk stockings,
110 francs; 20 yards of Valenciennes for

referee s decision. Detroit Free Press.It is charged that the foreigners of the
legations are the most dissipated people
in Washington. Some tf the young men, Travera and Hla Cctok.

The late William R, Travers is said to
P M

wuiio ravosably regarded by the Ameri-
can girls, are looked upon with more or

.1 J -
nave gotten his religious motto wrom? Leave Wilson....

i M
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12 08
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doos erway I'ze er gwine ter cut 'im an
cut 'im deep too. He gets all trimbley,
an he sea for Gawd's sake ter (loan' hoi
dat razzer so cms ter 'im an he'll taik de
hoodoos crway. . j

"I maiks 'im go wid me ter my honse,
an he gits down on his knees at de do' an
reaches under de stoop and fotches out

nightdresses, at 900 francs a yard, 18,-00- 0

francs: 6 meters 70 centimeters of
Chantilly, 1,742 francs: 19 meters of
Valenciennes for sheets, 1.094 francs: a
pink silk chemise, 135 francs, etc.

The bill, which the prince was obliged
by an imperial order to return to Japan,
was sent to his father, who did not dis

Ar Kocky Mount.The dyspeptic wit's housekeeper beingnMlsff5
A M
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religious, sne aaornea his parlor, sitting
room and bathroom, etc., with the senti-
ment, "God bless our home." The kitch

Arrive Tarboro ..
Leave Tarboro.
Lv Kocky Mount.
Arrive Weldon...en, however, left to. Mr. Travers' taste 830

9 401
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12 08
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A MLWNfflR er small passel tied up wid er. bit er
twine. Hit wus done ud in a bit er valler had for its decoration a motto in which

less disapproval Dy prudent mammas.
Some of them have behaved outrageous-
ly on occasions, cheating their creditors,
getting into drunken rows and otherwise
taking advantage of their immunity from
arrest and prosecution for debt or other
causes. According to law, they are en-

tirely exempt from the jurisdiction,
either civil or criminal, of United States
authorities, and if anybody ventured to
sue one of them for money due that per-
son would be liable to a fine and three

"cook was the final word, and Vbless1paper. J I knows hit wus er hoodoo as
soon aa I seen hit. I made 'im open hit.

was replaced by a verb too dreadful to
repeat. Sentiments like his are too often

Are- - you all mn down ? Scotfs Emul-sio-ft

of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosphites of. Lime and Soda
will build you

j up and put flesh on you
and give yod a good appetite.

kaie I ain't er gwinter tetch hit, no suh.
Trains on Scotland Neck Branch road

leave Weldon 3:40 p m; Halifax, 4:00 p
m; arrive Scotland Neck a:aS: Green

Cures all Female Complaints and Monthly
irregularity, Leucorrhcea or Whites, Pain in
Back or Sides, 6trengthans,the feeble, fcuild3
up the whole system. It-ha- cured thousands
and will cure you. Druggists (have it. Send

evoked by cooks who spoil every dish,
fill the house with odious vapors, smear

pute it. He lost patience, however, when
a second one. that had been forgotten,
was forwarded to him. It was for more
Valenciennes at 900 francs a meter, an
Ophelia ribbon, 90 francs; a pair of
gauze stockings, 55 francs; extra fine
ditto ditto, 105 francs, and divers other
articles. The claim has been placed in an
avoue's hands, and the judges of the sev-
enth chamber are to hear counsel, wrangle
and indulge doubtless in facetiae about it.

Paris Cor. London Truth.

Deywusatoof an er bit er hair and a
little bit er boan in hit all wrapped up
with er bit er red cord. Den I maiks 'im
go over ter de pit an fling it in de fire.

everything with dirt, burn out the range
ville, 6:28 p m: Kinston, 7:30 p m. Re-
turning leaves Kinston 7:20 a m; Green-
ville, 8:22 a m; arriving at Halifax 11:00

wimp ior dooic
SB. J. P. BBOMGOOLE ft CO., Louisville, Ky.

Den I tells 'im dat I'ze er gwinter shore am; Weldon 11:20 a m, daily, except
Sunday. :

Trains on Washington branch leaveWashington 700, a m., arrives atECZEH A&SG R 0 FULA
farmele 840 am. Tarboro o so return

ana leave ruin everywhere in their wake.
Sun.

(1. " j .;
'

".

Bit His Soft Spot.
Magistrate O'Googhan Hovnt you

been befar me befar?
Astute Prisoner No, y'r honor, I neversaw but one face that looked like yours,'

an that was a photograph of an Irish
king.

Magistrate O'Googhan Discharged!
Call th' nixt case. New York Weekly.

Scott's Emulsion cures Coughs,
Colds, Consumption,, Scrofula and
all Anaemic and Wasting Diseases.
Prevents wasting in childrea. Al-

most am palatable as milk. Get only
the Prepared by' Scott &

Bowne, Chemists, New York. Sold by
all Druggists. i

years imprisonment as a "violator of the
laws of nations and a disturber of the
public repose."

Just after the close of the civil war
some of the diplomats stationed in Wash-
ington made themselves exceedingly ob-
jectionable. They thought they could
do about as they pleased, and their inso-
lence was carried to such a point that itwas necessary to check it. One of theni
is said to have occupied a chair Ut a'ger-ma- n

which belonged to somebody else.

cyarve 'mi if he doan' pull his freight
onten dat mill right den. He ain't no
close ter pack, and so he hits de . grit
down for Groveton.
. "Dat hoodoo wus whutj wurked de
trubble wid me, but attei dat Lz'e all
right, an hit doan' bodder me no mo'." '
Galveston News. '

ing lea es Tarboro 440 p m, Parmele
6oppm, arrives Washington 7 30 p m,iiost Two Children before lie Tried

A Novel Method of Lighting. 1 t
A balloon with electric lights attached

to it for lighting cities is the latest idea
of turning the "light of lights" to a prac

; Cuticura. Saved Wife and Two
Children's Lives by Using

Cuticura Remedies. tical ue. --1 ms iaea may seem very vi
sionary, but U., A. Smith, one of San
Francisco's inventors, has sufficient con- - C. A. NASH & SON.ndence m the scheme to commence oner- -

I have found the Ccticura Remedies to be jurt
what you recommend them. My wife was cov-
ered all over with pimples, and tortured nearlyto death with Eczema, aa the doctor called it.I have never found anything eo good for a family

They all Testifyations of constructing a balloon for that
purpose. This balloon will not be of the
ordinary silk bag pattern, but will be

and wben the hostess asked him to va-
cate it he replied:

"I decline to do so, madam. It is ab-
surd to suppose that one can engage a
seat at a dance as if it were at the thea-
ter." Washington Star.

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS INUi. EOeacy

ftb
made of aluminium in the shape of Sashes, Doors. Blinds. Mantels. Moiildina

"it, m iivuuKu wim ocruiuia ana liooa ana bkinDiseases. I believe the Cuticuka REiitDiza caved
the lives of my wife and two children. I lort two
children with Eczema and Scrofula before I tried
these remedies, and the two living hud an bud eases
of Eczema and Scrofula as the two that died. Om-cuh- a

Kcmedies completely cured them, and thevK.nn .. I i . i . . . J

uany except sunaay. connects with
trains on Scotland Neck Branch.

Train leaves Tarboro, via. Albemarle& Raleigh R. R., daily, except Sunday,
5 00 p m, Sunday 3.00 p ni; arrive Ply-
mouth 9:20 p m, 5:20 p m. Returning
leaves Plymouth daily, except Sunday
5:30 a m, Sunday ioxo a m; arriveTarboro 10:25 a m, and 12:20 a ni.

Train on Midland N. C.Branch leaves
Goldsboro daily, except Sunday, 6:00 a
m; arrive Smithfield 7:30 a m. Return-
ing leaves Smithfield 8:00 a in; arrives
Goldsboro 9:30 am.

Train on Nashville Branch leaves
Rocky Mount 6:15 p m; arrives Nash-
ville 6:50 pm; Springhope, 7:15 p m.
Returning leaves Springhope 8:00 a m.
Nashville, 8:35 a m; arriving at Rocky
Mount 9:15 a m, daily, except Sunday;

Train on Latta Branch Florence R R
leaves Latta 730 p m; arrive Dunbar
8 40 p ni. Returning leave Dnnhar

cigar, pointed at both ends. It will be
about 40 feet long and 15 feet in diameter Sniff's

Emancipated Woman.
The comic poet advised the Athenians

to "emancipate" their women, because it
was the only political experiment which
they had not tried. They did not try
it, nor would it have made much differ-
ence if they had. Their political experi-
ments ended in a general fiasco, and the
Rose of Greece became a university town
in t.ho Roman empire. Mine. Adele
Crepaz opposes the experiment in modern
Europe, and as Mr. Gladstone has com-
mended her book on "The Emancipation
of Women" it will probably be read.
That it will convert ladies who pine for

at its largest point and will contain gasc.cu men uven an wen, ua mai o my wire.

' ' ' ' --o.

.
I and Stair Work.

HARDWARE, PALOTsj OILS, BRUSHES, ETC.

The Sewage and Public Health Problem.
One of the most recent propositions for

treating sewage in a manner to conserve
Specific.. .iu re, every one, true, i can reter you

to my neighbors I have saved one hundred
to snsiam it. j

Fans will be constructed so as to holddollars in doctors' bills, and our lives, by usine The old-tim- e slmDleit point up to the wind. A cable 111 tt fLSJU F remedy from the Georelacon- -Kiiti mis into toe Homos offamilies fwa Aave never heard of .'ctiCUBA II Bwamps and field has
the public health is that described by
Dr. Burghardt before one of the English
engineering societies. This is an elec

taming electric wires will hold it at a II I M.I 5,i gono forth to the anUpodecluauuu, d. JN. BMiTU, :
Cotton Mill, Anderson C. II., a. C.

L ! m aaJ' astonfchlmt the skeptical and
7 and 8 Atlantic Street,

'
NORFOLK. Vp

sufficient elevation so that the light will
be spread over the area to be illuminated I eonfounding- - the theories of' those who depend solely on theto the best advantage. The balloon will I physician's skill. There is no bloodI have used your Ccticura Restedies for Ec- -

tema, and fonnd them as recommended. T trivl

trical process, the active agent, iron, be-
ing derived from iron plates placed in
cells, through which the sewage con-
stantly flows. One set of cells is positive

' taint which Itdoeennt ImmmtliM. Correspondence Solicitedsustain six arc lights, or it can be soevery noted physician in KnoxvHle and the coun--

emancipation we do not expect. People
arc not converted by arguments. Ladies
esiecially are not the slaves of logic, and
most of Mine. Crepaz's arcniments are

yr, ana received no Deqent. 1 used the Cuticura, made as to be covered with incandescent
lights, each one of which will be inclosed
with a reflector so as to concentrate the

Tu.iv.um nwr, kuu CUTICUKA KESOLVBNT peldirections, and thev cured m in icmr n..ti.o
auu tne otner negative. Only the posi-
tive plate is acted upon and dissolves

6 00 am; arrive Latta 7 15 a m. Daily
except Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branch leaves War-
saw for Clinton daily.except Sunday, at6.00 p m, and n:o a m. Rpiurni.m.

IF YOU WISHJ. M. D. NELSON, County Supt. of Pub. Inst."
; , iioy'a Cross Roads, Union County, Tenn. Sltoill,upon its surface, hvdrated ferrona

old and are obvious. This is not against
them nay, it is gather in their favor-- but

if they did not prevail before there
rays of the light and throw them down
ward.

eradicate. Poisons ,outwan!ly absorbed or thoresult of vUe diseases from within aU yield to thispotent but simple remedy. It Is an vneqnaled
tonic, bundsnp the old and feeble, cures all diseases
rising; from Impure blood or weakened vitality.

Benrt for a treatise. Examine the proof.

Books on " Blood and Skin Plseases " mailed free.
2rufffUt Sell It. -

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
' Drawer a, Atlanta. Qa. '

I

being produced by the action of the uas leaves Clinton at 8:20 a m. and vio n mThe inventor claims that, counting the cent oxygen liberated by the decompo-
sition of the water at this pole acting connecting at Warsaw with Nos. 41. 40.is, no reason why they should be victo-

rious now. ' . DEALERS IN Vurss cost 01 xao Daiioons and their main iJ clliu 70.
Train No. 78 makes close rannoriinn(Mine. Crepaz's chief arguments are t Jnance5 the total cost of lighting a city

' Cuticura Resoivent
The new Blood and Bkin Purifier, internally, andCuticura, the great Skin Cure, and CuticuraSoap, the exquisite Skin Beautifier, externally, in-
stantly relieve and speedily cure every disease andhumor of the akin, scalp, and blood, with loss ofhair, from Infancy to age, from pimples to scrofula.

ujkju tuo metallic iron.
This hydrated ferrous oxide, which is

a solution, then acts upon the ortramV
size or oan c rancisco will be reduced

considerably, as one balloon will suffice
fjr from four to six blocks. At the same

these: The entrance of women into the
field cf male enterprise only means addi-
tional competition. To take an instance

SQUAREmatter, becoming first hydrated ferric
acid by absorption of oxveen from tha

at Weldon for all points North, daily,
all rail via. Richmond, and daily, ex-cept Sunday, via. Portsmouth and Bay
Line. Also at Rocky Mount with Nor-
folk and Carolina road for Norfolk dai-
ly and all points North vin

if women will give their "copv" for time the tangle of deadly and unsightly
wires frointhe streets will be removed

Lime, Plaster

) Cement, 1

ana danger from fires reduced. San

air, giving up this oxygen again to the
organic matter and becoming the lower
oxide the operation being repeated fora considerable time until the carbona

YOUR CASE
IS NOT

HOPEliESS
. ? I . . ... . 1

Bold everywhere. Price, CtmcnsA, 50c.; Soap,
25c.; Resolvent, $1. Prepared by the PottmDkus amd Chemical Corporation, Boston, i

" How to Cure Skin Diseases," 64 pages, 50
Illustrations, and 100 testimonials, mailed free.

uany cAtcpi aunuay.v rancisco Call.
IOHN F. DIVINE,

, General Sup't.

nothing, and if that "copy" is good
enough for the pensive public, what is
the male author to do? This is an ex-
treme example, and we fancy that the
gratuitous literary work is worth exact-
ly what is paid for it the sum described
as a "mippence." Again, the industrious
woman a barrister, a doctor, a novel

They Shocked the Old Lady.
Tmr rstA Ir Xl - i 1. .

ceous matters which are oxidizable have
been oxidized, when no further reduc

I nUFU,?8T' WWte't, Clearest Skin and Softest
LU I L. Hands produced by Cuticura Soap. j-je-

aii
- " " iiuiea were seatea m a cross

1 r. itnLv, uen 1 manager
T M Emerson. Traffic maeer.seat or tjhe bixth avenue elevated the oth-

er afternoon. At Twentv-thir- d Rtrt
tion ot the ferric hydrate can take place,
audit remains insoluble and Richmond, Vir

I CANT BREATHE.'
Chest Pains, Soreness, Weakness,

Coujjh, Asthmar, Pleurisy,
and Inflammation rvlievttl In

SALE OFtwo stylishly dressed younsr women eot ginia.In the effluent as a yellowish precipitate.
In order to cause the plates to WPlir fT

PATRONISE
J. W. BATTS.

ist, or what you please is said to unfit
herself firat for maternity, then for the

of her children (if any), then
mi ante bv the Cntirnm ani e i

m una look me seats opposite them.
They had evidently just come from

Proctor's and were discussing the intri
Plaster. REAL ESTATEor dissolve equally the poles d

on alternate days, a plate being positive
on one day and negative on aunth or A

101- - nuaheKoepmg. Tiie two latter dia-- S. II. Ilawes & Co.,bilities entail additional "T71 I ., - FOR TAXES.
; Everything you need 1 can
furnish. '

1 Buy your provisions first,

1,J.l VkJ lUtichers. for housekeepers, and, we pre
DEALERS IN Tract in Old Fields townshins

AIDS NATURE
IN NATURE'S OWN WAY.

Conrersation of Two Governnra. ,

Everybody knows what th

sume, for uoctors' fees. The family is'
shuttered, .and the male bird betakes
himself to alien nests of various kinds.

Save as
r the J, C. Eatman tract, amount.

01 laxIT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO INVESTIGATE. GO and then if you -- want a "nip"
of the best "licker" in town we
can furnish that too. The faA.us i i t.ic snort and the loner of it. And

of North Carolina said to the governor
of South Carolina, but who has heard A jO-fa-gt ' Pamphlet MAILED

i FREE upon atilicatitn.

68
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o

Hio;s.' arguments have been adduced a
Paying
Doctors1

.....4known
anion

strr

cacies of the butterfly dance and the
amount of practice it must take to learn
to manipulate the flowing drapery, which
is the chief beauty of the skirt dance.

I noticed one of the old ladies, who ap-
peared to be deaf, listening to the con-
versation of the young women with a
look of horror on her face. When the
theater goers left the train at Forty-secon- d

street, the' old lady turned to her
friend and said in a voice which was dis-
tinctly audible: "Sarah, did you hear
what those creatures were saying abouta shirt dance? Well, well, what will we
have next?" New York Herald. J

wnat the governor of Texas said to th ATLANTIC ELECTROPOISE CO.

Tract in Saratoga township,
the John Felton tract,
tax. iHouse and lot on Tarboro
Wilson, N. C

B Clar

governor or Louisiana? "Governor, did
tuonsaud limes. They are old, (they are
obvious, they are incontrovertible, but
all that does not avail them T.rvn,

1405 New York Ave., Washington, D. C. Richmond, Va.Bills ; A'vrxAva.vyj.i
evvs.

you say 'when?'." as he poured out theliquor. "Governor." was the reply as theglass began to run over, "in the bright
lexicon of Louisiana there is no suchword as 'when.' " And the two emptied
the bottle between them

f-- BOTANIC

mous i. c Mountain Corn
Whiskey for only $1.35 per.
gallon.

Cash or trade given for all
kinds of country produce.
fj.Give me a trial and I am
sure to get your trade in the

The Use of a Ilottle.
An Irish orator was arrested in Lou- -

X
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Prill'n BLOOD BALM

House and lot in V.
Pender street,
D. Brownly lot, "

A. m Bottoms tract, Old Fiel

IAD vM.JUD '4?
--iif- --ii

Tribune. ,THE GREAT Rrurnv
con the other day for drunkenness, buthe pleaded his own cause and got off. He
said: "It kannened tlii- FOR ALLBLO0D AND SKIN DISEASES - to

C"?"" uiorongniTiestea oy en.
r Too Much of a borne Bodyi ; : V?

Perhaps other women may learn a les-
son from the remarks of a New York

uauuri .
Kas lef t r.n on home reool in Hoide

41 .. Lova Steals Handkerchiefs.
I once knew a lot of convent Hrla -- h W liy Vos.park, ;:i;d a lot of Oraneremen wid nn r. jt.uic as 1 win convince you

that I'll nve more croods than

--'" "'j ana ine peoplefor 46 yean, and never- - faila toears quickly and permaoe&tlv
SCROFULA, ULCERS, ECZEMA.
RHEUMATISM. PIMPLES. ERUPTIONS

were in love with a ntm. Th iiiwoman. Mrs. Giles, who appears to be ay meats "'but leathery , lungs was ob- -

OO O O OOOGOO
qTH smaKast Pill in the World!

THE SECRET
O ofTecrniap besats is

o iD!EPS-?- S

Tioy Liver Pil!s
,0 In liver affections, slok headache, dys--Qpepsla, aatulunoe, keartbarn, blUoua
OcoUo. crnptlons of the skin, and allof t,ie bowels, their cnratlv OefTectn are imtrveloos. Theyaroacor
Orectivo cs xrdl as a gentle catliartle. aand easy to take. Price, O5c. t- omcc, 3i & 1 Park riaoe, N. . .oooooooooo

then; excessive emotions by appropriateuiouest ana amiable little body. She has1sirucun me. The debate was at itsfJ.."!?' 0 EATING, SPREADING and uiawn tins moral from her own unhappyWhl SSixS8, i?6? tte most;SfM,bl?d directions are fol--ier bottle, bottles for & Foraw oy arogglBts. t ,

snip, amount of tax . .122Jonathan Parker tract, in Taylors
,ow.nsh,P. -- mount of tax 7 20J. B. Bell tract, Old Fields township.
amount of tax...,....;. 80

G. W.Tomlinson Old Fields township,
amount of tax...- - 2 40

Which I will sell to the highest bidderfor cash at the L ourt House door onthe 1st day of May 1893. Time of salejat t2 o clock m. This March
J. W. CROW ELL, SherflF

laoved tno closure. McCarth v.' h Ka - 4lT T 1

We'll do it Nicely ;
For You.

Your orders
i v. Solicited.'

11 i nau cared more for mvwif oi1. . " J"'ui u: u nnisn np yonr spacheSENT FREE wkes: to-- , less for him if I had spent more tim

uer nanuxercmers. Finally the poor
creature's supply of these necessities be-
came so limited that she was obliged to
come out publicly before the school andbeg that they be returned. She said ifthey would just return a dozen whilethe cold weather lasted shawnnM u,

tuuirow llint." So awav 1 wontdluuu halm co., Atlanta, 6a.

aoy man in town for the same
money.

Hoping to receive a call
from you, lam

' Respectfuly,
s

J NO. W. BATTS.
Tarboro St.. Wilson. N. C.

when I turned. the corner into the-Edc-

and money on dress and finery anddrudged and slaved less for him and theware roau a polisman said I was dn-mb- -

though as sober
cunureu u t nau not tried so hard andfaithfully to be a good, wife to him, hei - - j wviuuti Ul,ne liout-- e of cammons, and here I am jrlVCValuable nm on

grateful. Philadelphia Times. -
...

-
A Xisanderstandlna--. 0

.

"t o any oddies.!REE1 yonr hauner." This was the exnlanati.
.vUUlli uavo mougnt more of me andwould not have abandoned me now forneIi's ca!l. B,KO obtain

'-- "i.vmr live I f'lir.,".. 1COMPLETEStODiuiumer woman. -

On an Old liattleflel.l.

I had been six months in America andwas at that time working for a farmeron Long Island. While putting up a

BELOW A LIST OF

FIXTURES
"FOR TIIE ,

given by John McCarthy, bootmaker and
home rnlo lecturer, of his appearance be-
fore Mr. Plowden at tho Marylebone po-
lice court. "Didn't you have a bottlewith yonl--" asked the constable. "I had,"
said McCarthy, "Do you carry your arC

For the first time since the war period
n fcrfTin1-.-,- . .. 1 ?

Pastor KneniK. t i'ort Wayne, "nince iiTH. andUnow prepared undorhis dlrectltm bj tooT

KOHNiC MtO CO., Chicago, !!l.
Sold by Drnwrists ut SI pc.- - iioMo. Gfor S3.Tjrz Size, m t- - 5. C"iR t!-.- - far 9--

--Mi-
HAVE YOUR j

WASHING
DONE AT i

I
Cut;o in tne neid He said to me, "Go tothe barn and bring a pick." I went to Tlii'nir """""" vvcury 1S now quartered

hear Washington on the old Lee estate"Arlington.". $ince their arrival in the BROWN and the HALL 'Ii111 u: suggested the magistrate"0, banner, only water to wet mylips to let the wurds rowl rmt. vf i,4- -

wi pigpen and tried to get a pig Notreturning to the field, the farmer cameto see what .the .trouble was. and seetneme trying to get the pig out of the pen heTuiirsltnH a!l 1 1

GREENSBORO
Steam Laundry.

"Special rates forf : i : . i ,

dsfc me troops nave been sent in turn tovarious Virginia battlefields. Recently
oneof these triops on the march halted

Sell-Feedi- ng Cotton Gin

MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.
jtA J? ' mUcal work that tells the causes,
aesetioes tbe effects, point, the remedy. ThisU scientifically the most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful, medical book that has ap-peared for years; 9ffue, every page bearinga half-ton-e Illustration In tints. Some of thesubject treated are Nervous Debility, Imnotency. Sterility, Development, Varicocele, TheHusband, Those Intending Marriage, etc..r Man who wnuid know the Urand Trutkt.the Plain Fart, the Old Secret and Kew

of Medteal Srienoe aa applied to Mar-rfe- a
Life who would atone for pamt foUiet

pay postage alone. Address the DuhluwJr

up." New Yorkiiiiippiug themselves
World. u6u uiitu ne got sore. Cor, NewueiW a larmnouse, and the captain : in The Man or Woman

"AXAKESIS pives instant
relief and is an infallible
Care for Piles. Prk-e$l- . By
EfruapiHts or rail tl . Hum plc3
free. A(Mrrss"iAkESIS,,
Cox 2416, New VorJs City.

mm oric itecoraer. , si laiiiinca. leave oruers
M H. G. Connor. Ir.. atconversation wjth the owner, remarked Alex. Green's feed stor.r was yoips 10 the Bnn Run bat-

tlefield and would remain there overSunday. f Tlie farmer's daughter, seated

i Which we offer very low
and on easy terms.

Two (30-sa- w Browri
Cotton Gin feeders,right hand.

who has bought
Hr..rflMn. Alasa

Advice to Woixxa I I
If you would protect vourself
from Painful, Profuse, 'Scanty,
Suppressed or Irregular Men

vU i.ub piazza, Degan to laughand when asked for an explanation saidl
' well,. captain, vonra will CO.ERIE MEDICAL

BCTTALO, H. T.
Union soldiers who have staid there that

GEO. M. LINDSAY,

ttorney at Law,
SNOW HILL, N. C.

tscr thatlipoalAMiTwo 50saw Brown CotrfelNITUBEstruation you must usew.i5. oan v rancisco Argonaut.- -

'riond lor nmij."

TAKE HEART,
IT you're a suffering woman.
The chronic weaknesses, painful
disorders, and delicate derange-
ments that come to . woman
only have a positive remedy inDr. Pierce's Favorite Prescript-
ion.- If you'll faithfully use it,every disturbance and irregu-
larity cap bonernianentlycured."

It's a legitimate medicine forwoman, carefully adapted toher delicate organization. Itbuilds dp and invigorates the
entire system, regulates andpromotes all the proper func-
tions, and restores health and
strength. -

"Favorite Prescription" isthe only remedy for woman's
ills that's guaranteed. If itfails to benefit or cure, you
have your money back. -

ton feeders, right- -,
hand. ' rATitrf75 TREATED BY MIL CONFIDEItTUL.mnl with

For ,,uim ir, ilh S-taS- " -
W

r On an Atlantic Steamer.
Mr. Somberhue-Y- ou are eating anddrinking when 'any moment we may be

BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE Two 60-sa- w Rrnwn I B. W. T. SIIBEB. 1icni TIEITCt. eilCltlttLCircuit : Wilson, Green ! Wayne

and Johnston Counties. may-- mm eternity. The shipgo down any moment. - - - Cotton Gin Conden-er- s,

right hand. IREGULATOR -- FROM-JVIerrycuss

THE (rOOPUJUa TOKS, One 60-sa- w Hall's self
JOHN GASTON,

Fashionable Barber,
1 hat s just the Reason I'm doing it. ITlnave no chance after I'm launched intoeternity. Texas Sifting teedmar Cotton Cim Ill 1 '1' ''Woollen Stevensans I t oxryuiualflie.(feeder. j

One 50-sa- w. Hall's1 self i

' "
. ""I l. . ." r . .fiaished

- ii...j April , 1S83.
This win t ertiiv ir . i m t. ,utkrs of mjnnelit'-i'Tll- j . ;itt--i ,vlt,; 'iirer.l for

?ear it"-.-: .''tiii.4ru Irrj. ulirlly,oeint t real co w:li.i it b..
st wnil-it-- iy fi.l ni.,ur oottk

Of. liri. Ilil'ltt'c. tn:i.- - Itf-- z ltll.r. lit.flscilr lruir.Ui-rril."- ? .1, Vv.4 JxtCAMUsv ";

Unok t-- . - n...il.M KHK' ; A mk,
valuui l. . r - f ., n fll .nv

Large stock last
MonumeiitSi'Gravestoiies, &c.

VTueh is the best to try, if you have C-atarrha medicine that claims to have curedothers, or a medicino that is backed by
money to cure you t The pi oprietors of Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy agree to cure your
Catarrh, perfectly and permanently, or
they'll pay you $500 in cash.

FOR SALE. My house, near
o. , ! has at

awakened to the Cict that some
provements are needed. The Will tell you, that is the place Graded School. Price, $800. &200

3
-

14

lReady,lor:shiprnent. :r
I. - t.iDesigns free. .

; Nash St, WILSON, N. C.

Easy chairs, razors k en;
Scissors sharp, linen clean.tor a shave you pay a dime-O- nly

a nickle to get a shine;bnampoo or hair cut Pompadour
You pay the sum of twenty cents more:

Teedmg Cotton Gin
feeder. r

M. Rountree'& Co.
system oftowij is going to have a

electric cars. ,

co.;QRADFI I I hi UTOR
ail All I A. tA

to get tne uest Ooods for
the least money. .

cash, balance in one, two and three
years interest 8 per cent.VM SALT JiJ'

-.

lUiirVtfltTsV
R. B. Evans.


